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I'lacrr Mines liein? Reworked

in California.
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Tbe Deepest Sf Houndlug-- i

Made Fine Hop liaised
Sonoma County, Cat.

F.ver

Kindergarten. Bra being oned in
many town in Oregon.

The I. rand Itomle ha. marketed 100
carl.Ntd of hog. tin' past year.

Marx Island will gel all hut $.'l,Ono (,f
the $5U0,IMI to lie fjx tit on tin-- Hartford.

!(.;. Harris and Jim liaker, two dar-
ing robla-rs- , have lvn kill.il in Anxoiia
by Ulnlrr the shcrill ol Cm on i no
county.

Mining oMTmtima are being resumed
in ( our (l'Ali'tit) district in blaho under
owihti' term, $X60 lor miner anil $.1

lor oar men and shove Icr.
Tlie old 1'ina. ato placer, in San liego

ruuuty, ( al., ami mar the San Ilernar-tl- i
no Istrdcr are being reworked with ex-

cellent result. lry washer are umI.
The Oregon Agricultural College

at tin) Mat! hair wa turned over
to ilia World' Fair Commission of the
Mate, ami in now displayed at Chicago'
great allow.

J Kos at Urn Ahgclc hold, that
a Chinaman to he a merchant must In
at lively cngag.-- in buying anil veiling
and oilier dulie. that merchant, are ot
cupi.tl with.

Forest lire in the Hound country in
Washington have driven tliecoiigarsand

out of their deli ami Into the val-
ley settlement, where they are wen in
((real liumUrs.

The imputation of New Mexico ha
not materially lining.! during the past
year. '1 lie tola! Territorial indebtedness
la I'M 1,71- -', and the cash balance in the
treasury in l:'l,(MK).

Immense coal Held in Honora, Meiieo,
are to be worked by San Hugo artiea,
who have obtained a leaMi from tlie gov- -

rrnineiil. Hailroad, harbor ami oilier
concession have been granted.

There in a rumor at Victoria, II. C,
founded u Kin private advice, that the
government of the I'mtetl Malt a ami

real ilrituiu are negotiating to clime
Hchritig hea and the 1'acillc for two
year.

It in retMjrteil at Chino that Cluua
bprcckcl liaa Ismglit ll.lMI ai re of the
llixhy ranch near Westminster, Orange
county, Cal., and will plant II to It-e-

If Una he true, it ineaiia another atiar
fa lory for that region.

The All Irons ha made the dtiMt
ae sounding ever made. riiotilioriiii
llsli without eves were secured al lf,rJ
fathoma. Fisli and wet da aull'u ieiit to
load lour earn were in the heigh-Isirh.s-

of llchriiig Sea.
The Hoard id Ihrcctor of the I Am An-g- c

lc Chamlt'r of Commerce haa passed
a rexol ut toil favoring the extension of
the time of regiHlering Chinamen umler
the (icary act lor three months and

deary 'a hill unding all im-
migration (or live yearn.

The holder of scrip issued liy the
canneries al .'an Jose are alarmetl over
a not lie from the government that thia
trip ia subject to a tat of 10 per rent.

The scrip waa inmietl UvauiH' the a

eould not ttorrow frtim the lianka,
and men haiila aceepltsl it from the em-
ploye.

In Sonoma count v, t'al., there w ill lie
10, mm or ll.UHl I wile" of Imp protlueetl
tlii year, againnt laat The
lioiia are of an excellent qualitr. Only
white lahorera were empltiyetl, ami they
were mi natilu. tory that Clunemi will
tint he given work when while help
be aecured.

The Idaho Wool (irowrrV An iulion
liaa ollerl a re wart id $.'xJ for the ar-re-

and eoii u lioii of the perron or
liuve Iteen Hiimiinng a Urge

iiliuU'r id idievp III Owvhee ttuinly.
Ilundretia of ihncp have been killitl by
rating wtlleler or a miiture of aalt and
alryihmiie apriuklett over the range.
Mieepmeii charge the cattlemen w ith the
w lioleaale oloiillig.

The Iam Angele Chamlier of Com-inerc- e

hit been iinliu ttl by the large in-

fills from the Kant to n a reaolmion
utating tluit " here, a in every other
aet tion ol the coiinlry, aeveral men atand
ready to till every vacancy for work that
occiirn. The tlay laborer
land very little chance ol necuring work

at the prvneril time, and are therelore
urgently warmtl not to nime to thia
oiunlry."

It la retmrtetl al San Piegu that an In
dian outbreak ia Imminent at Yuma,
owing to the trouble between Chief 1'aa-tiia- l

ami Miguel. Tcliyraphit'
order have rtveivetl by Colonel
Krlltyg in command of the local gam-M-

of nvular trtaip (or aid. He ha
aiftied Major Charlea L. l'avin to Die
command ol ailetat hmentof thirty men,
who w ill leave at once for wrvice al that
j tout.

Minpii ion i now arouwil at San Iit-g- )

that the hotly of the man found recently
near 1 Meo wan that of A. C. Warner,
wtin tliapN-aret- l Inim au I'iiv tiie

allt r atealing .t0 (ruin In
rtntiiiinale. lie i aitl to have engagetl
pawt-- e liv tbe rat ine .Mail ateamer (

It uiU-- r 5 for Chili, ami la undemlootl to
have hail l,(m in Chilian acrip, having
ttileu the American money to inert hi

Immediate retjuiremc nt.
The angar induntry ol California for

tlie part ar haa beeu Very uccem(ul.
Jlulli the grttwer ol nugar t and the
liiantllat Hirer of 'U'r therefrom have

larye pnilil. The refinery al
Valonville i reported U) be working al

it full capacity. The yield of augar
U-.-- year i ?0,UI) Ion, w hit li at
prtent rate I worth 77 er ton,

ol the InHllilr, which i worth
f Ml wr ton. I a I year the crop of tnnar

'. u rt.ow ton, it it rxpectctl the
rowing of auu'ar tm-t- a will Income a

rattling agricultural induntrr.
' T1kiih K. Sheritlan, I'reidenl of the

Firwt NaUona' liank o( IC.wdnirg and
one o( the pvooter el 'he Coo llav.
Howrburg and lantern railroad, av the
reiiiainui uty two mile of rid ha
hern hawted Irotn Mrrtid I'iiuil V. ,we- -

bunr- - Work l pratticallv ndl
for the rainy ). ut will be trted
in ewrnewt early inafe .rirt. and Uir
Mt will I omplele.I by Novemla--r 1.
lNVt. Ctmipletem of lint mad will makr
yvemnble an lmmetie tunlvr area, ami

will rvndcr tributary to Portland a largr
and fertile aectioD ol the Mate, whicti
ka brrrtolore been in all bat name pari
vf California.

la
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BISIXE.VJ BREVITIES.

There are M),0(lO telephone In London
'terniany'f fJrat railroad waa built

Kuaiia ha more lioreei than an9Uier
nation.

IJ lieria yearly at port 1 .OUO.OUO pound

.,hju,iu acre.
land amount

California wine aaiJ to inin
i a tor in r.urojie.

of Ireland to

are be

Over I2.IUU leroli are emrdovetl In
IxiIKlon theater.

Nearly 1.0)0,00 piano are mle an
nually in Kngland.

The total cot of the Suri canal ex
ceeded :t),0lJ,(l00.

The capital lnvete. In Kngliah rail- -
roa-- l exceeil x.'iUU,UUiJ,WW.

The little Kimrdom of lireere find
employment for i7,0tJ tailor.

The nnicycle i expe-t- e by an in
ventor to go a mile in twenty aecond.

The hat worn otil in thi country an
nually co i a niui ii a .aj),ui),uJ.

It 1 enli mated that n.OKlitlu women
are earning wage in the ilriliali Ile.

One of the larget barber ho in New
York now employ girl Itarber exclu-livel-

The price paid for cider apple at the
big mill at lioyleelown, l'a., i Hi cent
per llnJ HI lid.

Forty-aeve- n year ago the patent for
the Ural pra. ti. al aewing machine w a
immil Vi Klia Howe.

The Slate of Illinoi will tine thia year
more than J.UOit.OJU barrel of lecr, or
enougii to lloal a navy.

The national debt of (ireat Ilritain
aonu.imi.imi , ,in.ifi; ; tlie i

tiorial debt of the tinted State i .:",
4 i, H. it.

Iireeley, Oil., will whip about 5,(110
larioa.ln ol fla('e to other Mate the
preaent year. Many carlorel of them
otatoe go to lexua.
The Waterburv Watt h Comiany hiu

reumcl operationt. The court ought
lo have knoap that it wan imiNMinihlH U

wimi inn ern up.
A carpet Iimiiii ban laen devinetl which

run two net oi neeiilea, ami tlie in
ventor claim that it will iiroduce

yanl of raret materiul
miniiie.

The ronnumption of lieer in the Unitml
State i now half a barrel ier capita,
aim i uoiiiiiiiig atioui every eight year.
At the licgiumiigof the next century it
proniinen 10 int a itarrel a lieail.

The Tribune nlaten that the 1.10:1 mill
lonaire of New York citv alone could,
if they flne, buy up tlie whole real
eetateof the entire Southern State and
evict the imputation by duo prove of
taw.

According lo theolllcial rejiort for the
pant twelve month the American peo-
ple drank only H,:w:i,;i'U barrelaof lieer
in 1M75, w hile laat vear we drank :tl.:i7 J

61i, and thi year :LI,70, UI, an increaae
of 2,tU,M0 Urrwl.

The nail machine wan invented in 177.ri.
At the preneiit tlay It i eliinte. that
4,(Kxl,(l)iO,UlO nail are aiimiully made bv
machinery in (ireat Ilritain alone, ami
from a fourth to a half ol tin niimlnT
In the United Slata.

Kantern Switzerland manufacture an
nually nearly :M.(NKi,(ni0 worth ol

emhrttlderie. The l'nile.1
State alone have imiNirttsI a high an

7,71), OKI worth of thcftc article in a
aingie year, ami Ilia miainv aeem to
he incraaaing.

Pl'KKLY PK11S0SAU

(telieral 111, k hold hi ieunion
grace ol a tvil act ol t ongrenn.

Inpvtor William of the New York
police wan arrcHted the other day by one
of hi men, who wan convinced that the
Innvtor wa a conli.lcnce man.

Mr. Crook, the widow of the Indian-lightin- g

(ieneral, i a verv g

ooiiian, w mi iiowy-- line nair tiial i
in lriking cmitrant lo her youthful and
vivaciou npirit.

Tennenaee ha even livingex-ltovern-o-

In the lint of ollicial ucceion
they etime a follow: lham (). Ilarrin,
l. W. C. Henter. Jame l. Porter, Alvin
(i. lliiwkin, William II. Ilitte, liolKTl
I.. Taylor and John I'. Hue htuian.

It in atatctl that a aoon aa the Arch-duk- e

Franci Fenlinaml tl'Knte return
from hi journey round the world hi
betrothal will take place with I'rincea
Klixalicth of Havana, a cramldaughtcr
oi me r.uiH'nir hram in Jiwi.ph ami of
I'rinre Kegent l.llitail. of Havana.

lKn M. litkinnon of Michigan,
ieneral of ihe l'nite.1 State,

ha Uen retaineil by the Canadian c

to ili fend 1'reeitlent Van Home and
other ollicial of Ihe road charged w ilh
violation of the interstate commerce law.
The trial come up in November at Ta- -

una.
Captain Mahau, now of the Tinted

State Mcanier ('liti-ap- i and the author
ol the remarkable laaik on the inlliience
of tea power, in one of the moat (Hipular
Americana in r.ngiaml. lie waa a guet

ruling
llenjamin Harrison

writes to a blend thai he will arrive in
San Francisco almut the 1st ol next Felf
ruarv. lie will remain in California six
week. Hi at Stanford y

will be largely historical, and w ill
treat id colonial characters down through
the confederation to the adoption o( the
l'nite.1 State txinstitiitioii.

Ir. Thoma Hcaile Park, the pbvsi-cia- n

who accouipannsl Mauley throiigh
v entrai Airi.an lorest in his search
r inin i asna, i nea.l. Ihe explorer

.1 1. I a, . . .
,.mi-.- , iiiiiio .iiiiioii ior i arx in Ills

tssik, lor the physician ptilltsl Stanley
tbrougli when lie was atta. ketl bv sick-ne- s

at Fort lttlo and also erformetl
excellent service for the other member
of the eiMdition.

Inl Hobertswan passed over recently
In favor of the liuke of Connaiitrht. and
Ihe latter waa given the important com-
mand at Al.lcrshot. The incident ha
cause.! a gn at deal of bad feeling in the
English army, Iird Koberta it the fore-
most Fnglish (ieneral. while the I'nkei.
imply the of hi mother and haa no

more military ability than the average
Columbian tiuard ha.

Ctmtrary lo the general it is
aid that l.i Hung Chang, the Viceroy
ml real ruler of Chin. I most kindly
liMed toward the Christian. Two of

hi daughter were educated in Massa-
chusetts, and Utth were converted to
Christianity. SulM-u.-iitl- one married
a an. I the other an Fiu-lis-

man. I heir influence haa nia.e their
lather very tolerant of their coreligion-i.ta- .

Pr. Ptocker. Ihe Cienuan rlergrmao
who ha leome prominent hit
hostility to Ihe Hebrew, preached hi
flrt sermon in tin country in Chicago

week to a (mall congregation. He
made no referent to the Hebrew, and
aid nothing sensational. At Mr. M.st-ly- '.

meeting the following r.
Mm key (poke in Fnglih, taring that he
wa an politically only, n.'l
personally nciailv. He it tai I

bv

EASTEKN 3IELANGE. I FK011 washhotos city.

A Firelmsr Con Hpi racy Dicov
ered in Chicago.

HE LOVED A COLORED WIDOW,

len(itute Farmer of Wmtero Kan- -

a Appeallua to Governor
Lew el II tig-- Aid.

(if flftv-ai- i Indian arfencli- - twenty are
now in ciiaryo ol army onicer.

MawachtiM-t- t in cre.Iite.1 with liavina
liJ,("0 cyclit, Including lth exe,

The water itirmlv i limited in New
i or, anu me price oi mux nan gone up.

(iold-minin- g In (Vdoratlo ha leen
much atimulaietl by the decline in nlver.

The town of I'errr in the Cherokee
trip i rapidly aanuniing city proimr

l loll.
There are id Ut lalmt flverontent- -

arit for every claim in the Cherokee
trip.
There are about 750 hotel in Chicairo,

which have accommodation for l.'aj.uiiu

nift.
riir.i billion were niokiil

in thi country the lineal year
JUHt emittl.

fur

Itianaid gml ni'nhine w hiky can
lie Ixiiuht in Kantern Teiuiennee for fiO

ceiita a gallon.
The clergymen of King countv, N. Y.

are deiiouming the proji Corbctt
M it. hell lixht.

ayndicate of I'optilinta, heailtil by
Mate ullicialn, in buying up newnpaMr
in cI.xh' con n tie in Kauaa.

r !.! have done imnienne damage to
crop in Virginia and waalied away four
large null on the Kapidan.

The Federal grand jury at liinninK
ham, Ala., ha indicted i'x Feleral olli-
cern lor corruption in ollice.

I'eer are more tileiitiful in Ihe Adiroti'
tlacka thin fall than during any previous
oh ii nea-o- n lor a acore ol year.

An oriianiatioii of Spiritualist re
i. ntlv met at l.ila'rut, Mo., and raint
tlmi.iMl for a Spiritualistic college.

Ciiplain II. I. SiMireof llii.lnon in or
gamnig a liicyclu corp lor the rimt
It . .. . . ..... r f .l .
iieKimenv til wie leaa oiuiueer vtuaru

A movement nan lax-- nlarlett among
the A. . I . . ol Kannaa lo
wheat (or the destitute western farmer.

The biir tlvnamite nuns for the defense
of Near York harlnir are to lie
elevate. I and depressed by electric

The consolidation of electric railroad
with the cstahlmhmcnl of a truck pir
tern in Ne
cheine.

latest P"" "I t

Ine volumhian Celebration Compa
ny n biiil.liiig at the orld a rair cost
IIikhmi, ami it wa sold by the reiviver
(or li.V-'--x'.

A Chinaman at Ottawa will tent the
constitutionality of Canada' law, which
iiiiiswe a tluty ol f.J each on all Chi
nese immigrant.

The Amalgiimateil Association of Iron
and Meel Workers in Peiiiinvlvauia ha
airnl to concede a 10 rttlil. tion
in the linmlier department.

Cincinnati there Is-c- increasim;
orgaiutsl a rent guarantee companv
tlie business of which i to insure land-
lord loss by bad tenants.

There have liccn recent development
teiidiiit; to show that the Umisville and
Nashville ru road will soon absorb the
Chesiieake, Ohio and Southwestern.

A Chutlaiusiga electrician prossc lo
M rdt t an arriiiinement by mean of

which train roblsT will be electriM'ute.1
as ststn a they touch the express com-
pany's safe.

Two interesting reports on manner
of living and of saving, by the working
jMtiplewill 1st transmitted lo Congres
liyl oiiimissionerof lotlsir Wright within
a few month.

The Texas I'. nilentiKry lloard i

tbe purchase ol the linger nil-g-

plantation in llramria countv. Con
victs have beeu working it on the share
for seteral years.

Ciovernor towelling of Kansas has
hundred ol letter with appeal

lor al. I Iroin ileslitute tanner ol Western
Kansas. '1 hey say they must have help
or starvation will follow.

The Citizens' league of New Jersey
aims at the defeat ol those meinW-- r of
the legislature who voted for the infa-
mous racetrack hills last in case
they are made candidate again.

liui Simmons, a white resident
Mascotitah, III., 41 year old, was ducked
in a pond the other .lay for presuming
! want to marry Mr. Kmma Jackson
(colored), who wei'ghs 400

The aiinounccnient that the Pennsvl- -

vama liailroad Company w ill arm all it
trainmen ami that the exprvw rtimpa

at the dinner .riven bv !h.t I....... ..V tl... :. win supply ineir messenger w It h
Herman Kuilwtmr at 0lsrn. lb-- w im'hesttr and sh.itguii. i. timely

lecture

uie
or .

aon

ludief.

frenchman

through
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or to lap
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I

trained,

winter,

huii.I.

a .mu irau.i. w no nas is-e- oiMraliug
in the West, wa arrested in the .ion M
K. Church at New Haven, Conn., while
delivering a sermon and placet! in jail
on a charge ol w nulling l lucago people,

.Mrcu.ly .,l..i,(xni have been swnt
UHn Ihe scheme to carry electric nwer
lor illuminating ami manulac luring pur-pos- e

fnmi Niagara Fall over the State
of New York. The tlrst wire will prob--

I... - l I. . 1 f..'it pining witiug ine r.ne tanai.
Tbe statistic of the .hipping of the

world, just published bv I.lovds, show
that there is no nation which haa made
sti r.ipi.l an increase in the tonnage of
steamer registered during the past
i cive months an i nitcti states.

Two hundred and one women availed
themselves of the privilege of voting for
school ollicial at an election held in New
lUven, Conn., on September The
titkcl thev supported wa elected a
majority of 1.7o0 out ol a vote of 7,5ii7.

The refmrts of railroad earning con-
tinue to show a decrease a iMmpan.
w ith the earning last vear. There
It-e- a d.vrt ase every week for some
time, but the weekly e been
growing smal'cr nce the middle of Au-
gust.

A water famine prevail in part of
Fncinal and Puval coil titles, Tex.
the tow n of A.milatv tbcrer much suf
I . .... "....Mexican womee await llie o lu-

ll g of the trams, andStith cant and
pails catch the dripping under the ten-
der and engine.

The House Committee on Hanking ha
decided to report favorably on Mr.
springer' providing that before a
l.wn ran be male bv a national lank to

ne of us otlicer content must he grant-
ed by yea and nav vote of the director.
A great numlf r of Ittnkt have come to
grief Itvause of the Is.rrow innQprta livi-tit-

td their direct.)';.
A tlr.i;tig conspirat v ha been diacov

their he..iuarter in that ntv. At
eight fir- - have It-e- n traced to these (Ire--
big in lilm-t- i and two or three other
Stale, and during the last three year

in entsriainiuj .peaker. with tha power gwwg ha icr.lt iB gvrtiug aclear
w. -- p. tiiu..rauo ia in. sniotia. IT'.kW Inuu the insurance tt m pan Ira.

lieonre If. Durand
of Michigan 9 at been aeWtett by tb
Aiiorney-itener- to aiat in tlie prow
cut ion of Fetleral ollicial and other
implicated in the charve of opium and
Chineae iwuggling on l'uget .Viund and
vicinny

It it intluiate.1 that the Treasury De
partment i actuated in ordering the
revenue tteauier tirant and Ferrr to
the racillc Coast more by the condition
of the Chinese and y uetioni
than to aid in the prevention of the
smuggling ol opium in l uget Nund.

The Secretary of War ha awarded
medal of honor to Captain Krnctt A
Cardington ol the Seventh Cavalry " for
iiatingulshe.1 gallantry at tvoiindt--
Knee creek. H. v.. diinnij the Sioux war
ol the winter of 1"'-- I. ( aiitain ( ar--
dington waa ballv wounded in the bat
tle.

The Committee on Wave and Mean
haa Ugan consideration of the new tar-
iff bill. There i an intimation that the
ecretary of the Treasury favor an in

crease in the internal-revenu- tax on
whisky, Iswr and tobacco a the best
meant ol raming the additional revenue
necessary to meet the inereainir dellciU
of the government.

In conseotience of the new restrictions
lor conducting the ollicial trial trip of
naval vessel contractor will tiud it
more ditlicull in the future to earn pre
mium lor an exceo( ie.w ith the Montgomery, soon to Is--

tried, the contra, tors will not Is? permit-
ted to maintain a ireure aluve ft is-- r

cent In exces of tlie standard presnure.
Heretofore the contractor carried tteam
to a diingemunly high pressure.

It in Mglily i.roUble that the Com
mittee on Terntorie will reirt a hill
for the admission of Utah lo Statehood
wsin. Jiswph, a mcmlier of that com
mittee, said that such a bill will Is-- re
ported, and added that More the close
of the present sension bill for the ad-
mission of Arizona. New Mexii-- and
Oklahoma will he reported favorably
from bin committee. He expressed irrea't
conlldem-- that all four will become law.

In response to a resolution of in.mirv
the Secretary of the Interior sent to the
enate a statement eonceruini the discon

tinuance and consolidation of land ollice.
show ing the following among the con-
solidations: California. Independence
w ith Visalia: Nevada, Kureka with Car
son City; Wyoming, lender with Buf
falo. I Inn statement said the reason
(or the consolidation wan the inatlc.uai'
of the appropriation
oetiuielicv

nd prevent a

The I'osUillice Iepartment ha ac- -
cepttsl the olferof the North American
Navigation Company to carry mail for
Mexico and Central America. The new
arrangement i not a contract, but a des-
ignation of the company as the ollicial
mail carrier under the ireneml lawn. Ac
cording lo the oiler ihe nteamer w ill
carry mails once in twenty tlav to those
isirts at which thev are coinix-llt- l i.i i ' I ' '

Kngland ia one of the "'".' "X "'n i; company;

the

the

IS.

bill

..m. m.,., ,i.iT eniini .tuieritaii .laies.
icaviiiK me sjimasier to nx llie coui'
pensation.

The annual reisirt of Ciovernor W. T
Thornton of New Mexico states that the
sipiilation of the Territory ha not ma-

terially clmiii;is during Ihe past year,
i ne loiai territorial imic htetliifaa i

f'.ill.i IL', and tash lialance in Ihe treas
ury fl.'l ,(.. Min ha decreased
as a result of the four vear' drought.

j Many mine are closed oii account of the
I
decrease in silver value ami the money
market strimrcncv. Tl, ntmul ,,r.ul,,.

III ha retviitlv ,of precioii stone is rapidly

bv

ha

ha

tioteroor mormon risiilnmenils tin.
approval by I ongresn of a legislative act
of the Territory providing for a County
Court in every county w here the county- -

ha a spulatiou of 2,000 or more.
Iaeat resirt of the special agent on the

of tin and terne plate for
' the iiiarter ended June M show an ag-
gregate output of 4l,NUi,m:' pound, of
w hich sliiflitlv more than 411 ncrceiit u
from American hi. k plate. Manufact- -

lire diiniiK the lis. ul vear lM!i auvre-gntt- sl

l;l,iH'l,71!l iMiunds, ol which ,2!Sl,-r;-

were (mm American plat,,, llmi(j
the liscal vear o( IS'.U there were OO.NIll,-20- 2

oiiii.m manufactured, of which
were frtnu American plate. The

report on the import and export of
platen indicate that the entire consump-
tion by the United States during the lis-c-

vear 1WH wa 72O.0OO,(HHI unds, o(
which more than 15 per cent wa of
American manufacture.

llerltert ha given to the
press the correspondence relating to the
removal oi t aptain llicginson frv.m the
commami ot the Atlanta. The state
meiits that Secretary llerlsrt nslogitsl
to apiuiu intrginson tor removing him
from duty and ..il'..ata..l to restore him to
ins coinmaii.l on Ins own application are
not Isirne out bv the la. 'Is. and sr..
.....11.. I : I ... I
i hum tieni.si. aptain lligginson ia en- -

l llllf.1 III tll.i cnslit of having disclosed tothe department the condition of the At
auiawnen ine vessel wa or.ler.sl to

sea. ihe letter embrace the full lus
uiry oi tins n case, and the
conclusion ol the matter is that Secre
larv Herbert accept the apology and
explanation of Captain Higginsoii, and
sa ni iMnmvtion with the matter willl..l lul .u. V... . ... I ... . ., prevent hi laung

nimi hi vm n .imv in ni rank entities him to perform, when the opportti
flit v oilers.

The compromise ailver measnr..
Pareby Senator Jones of Arkanas has

ininaiiiceti in the Senate by it au-
thor. It provides thai there shall N a
commission, compristsl of three Senator
t. It? sel.vt.sl by the Senate, three

lives to he selected tl... s, L...
id the House and three trons to lie se--
i. cieti t.y uie rresi.lent, subiect lo

bv the Senate. The cm, ,....
sum shall org.itiize hv the el.s-tio- of
ol their nnuils r as' Pnident. and tl,..
President in to appoint a clerk. The
commission i lo It tension in ll,..
capitol and in such other place a a ma- -

jtunj uan tnrtvi. an. I employ nisvs-ar- v
stenographer and employe, and mav
administer.titliandseiid(orpers.inan.
paper. The commission is charged w ith
an examination into the fiscal and n....
etary condition of the government and
the peoi.ie of the I nit.sl state, with a
view totlevi.ing mean for the

thereof, and I given full jurnslic-tio-
It I charged to stxs-i.ll- von,..,.

and res.rt njstn by one or more bill the
following subject: The full or partial
remom tiiation of silver and a Proner
ratio tftween it and void: rvi...n ..i

In I Wal tender laws to prevent discrimina
tion tftween vanmi dtscrtption of
money; State-han- k tax repeal with nee-esar- v

n vision; the rail of the pre.
....a,i. tu ira.ie an. I ie ntvessity

of legislation to prevent national l,.L
from abusing their (s.wer. Tliese.-t.- l
section of the instruct the
Secretary J the Treannr to set apart
and retai.Vin the Treasury o much ol
me uver million now in Ihe Treasury a
wiil I necetsary toretleem themittand-In-

Treasury notes In compliance with
the terms of th act of July 14. 11.and provide that the remainder of the
bullion shall be set apart to he coined.

to coin it( a.i.i ine rermtrr ll re.Uimiered n f bi.-ag- the scoundrel having al the rate of not lev than
least

to

br

hold

4.H (ltn.lM ilver t1..;:ar per month, which
when ctvine.1 .ball be an asset in the
Treasury, and wluie thi coinage i m
pnvresw the purchase nf silver bullion
oader the P: of ihe Sherman a.-- t

.bail be tuspended.

FOREIGN FLASHES.,

Great Progress in the Study of
the Monkey Language.

THE ABOLITION OF KXOUTI.XO.

Wanp I'lag-u- e In Muei, Enflaod
AvnanslnatloD In Italy Tbe

French Ylntafe.

Another native war in Soutliern Africa
now eeuif inevitable.

Siitvi, the faster, insane, and now
in an asylum near I'ari.

tfarvestinir operation in Koumania
thow a aatisfactory re ill t.

The revision of the Ilelirian constitu
tion ha accomplished at last.

A caravan of 10.OW camel and 4.000
lave left Tinihuctoo for Morocco re--
ently.
The d.N'tor to Chinese royalty were

recenuy nneti a year alary each for
incomjictence.

Train-robbin- g in Spain i guarded
againt by stationing two tjldier
every railway car.

Prince Ferdinand of Ilulgaria' latest
project in the establishment of a med-
ical faculty in Siilla.

I'ari ha a new storaire-batter- y street- -

ar line that ha been in auccesiful op
eration several month.

Ir. Hen of Panama canal
notoriety reiviveriiitf hi health at
lloiirrteuioutli, Kngland.

The average tiumls r of aaintiona
and attempt at assassination in Italy is
said to Isj fully 6,00ii a vear.

France is the only Kuropcan country
which has y (ewer able-bodie- d men
than had thirty year ago.

Tho Ubina volcano in the Teruvian
Cordillera has Isrome active after U-in-

in a iuu scent state for year.
Kaiser William. Ir. Miuilel av. hat

taken for hi motto, " The Kui(eror is
the lirst servant of the iieople."

The Indon section of the V.tinn.l
I.iU rul haa declared for the
alstlition of the House of Ix.rd.

The wasp plague I still very bad in
Sussex, Kngland, and the destruction in
the orchards ha been very great.

Iiuriinr the rciirn of Victoria fliA T n.
dian government ha coined 2,000,000
of gold and 20ii,ai0,000 of ilver.

The latest estimate of the Hutsian
wheat crop is 272.000.i00 bushel. Ijwt
year' crop wa 2.VI,000,000 bushel.

A eant living on one of the Creek
isle retvntlv illli! IIP a statue, for arhi.--

the llritish government ha paid 132,000.
The tariir war lietween liermanv and

Itilssia will force the former counirv i.buy enormous tiuaiititit-a- ) of grain in thi
country.

Itussia is ald to U- - aKmt to acnuire a
naval station in Kast Africa at which to
repair and coal the vessel of her Pacific

inailron.
Ihe phylloxera ha at last loucheil

ri'r7 wne-growin- g district in France,
the Champagne vine lieing the last to
!. harmetl.

Christine Nilsson has henlinimr room
paHret with hotel hill which the. ha
paid during her nrofi-ssion- tour. The
sum total is enormous.

The St. Petersbun? cornsiwin.l,.,,t .l
the Imdon Central New sav that an
imiH rul ukase w ill short v m i..i.l

tho practice of knotiting bv
the iioliec.

lie recent army nianenvera nl tl,
Atistro-Huniraria- n rtMtfin went not ati.factory. Kmneror William nni n
favorably impressed with the work o'f
the (ieneral.

In Sw itzerland all the teleirranh li nes
are controlled by the government. There
are l.lll ottl.en and 12..W5 lel.vranb on.
erators. The annual prolit derive.1 above
all eienses is IJVI.OdO.

The quantity of fruit in South Lincoln.
snire, r.ngiuml, tin season exceed all
Previous years. Owing to the market.
.t ing giiiMtti, growers have a difficulty
in diNsing of the crop.

There hits lsen o great an increase
recently in the growth and tttr twirl I

oi u.tna orange mat that town
i...is next, to In importance

among the Hrt.4 on the Syrian coast.
Mr. (iladstone ha oirenil.il against

tradition in appointing Sir Henrv Nor-iiiu- n
t.overnor-ltener- al of India to sue-c.- f.

Unstlowne. The rule has
to apx.int nolsjily hut a peer tothat ost.

The Puke of Kdinhurgh. although he
has expatriated himself and ha tiecome... .. ...ii iirinienng. aloe not t,r..,w

OHO w Inch he draw from the Imp.
rial Trcaurv ,L7

I kj w

is 0.
mat two Jewih women, menhant'
wives, are going from house to house in(allicia with a pair of aci
the women' hair, which many have

to grow in unorthodox fashion.
A letter from Prof, i; aaPtla .laf.l f...-- .

hi steel cage, which ha "t, Blllal L.sr
(iorilla, ha. been received in Kngland

.Mt..i.-- u, .iinra. the pro-
fessor claim to have made great ppgre
in hi study of the monkey lanunae

Mr. Rume-Jon- e. the Kmrli.h .h,.itsengagtsl upon the interesting task of
a portrait Mr. tila.l.tnn'.

v.illlli?est irrati.l.lan.Fl.i... rL...t. i.ei i , i'rew.tills little b ,l tni,l MM nf I ....
it t.iid to resembltt tbe
l, .1.. eix WlriII ll)ai

i i

l

I

l
t

a

; t

Ir. Ilnthwald Iit.sic discoyere.1
ItlllltlJ KIM,.
7, ".k-'iie- nianuscript ini niversity of Jen Martin l.ntl IMP

essay against the thttdogicalacuity of the I niversity of Uuva.n.Ilelginm. which mantiacript wa .op-
posed to have Iteen lost.

The tailor have met in In.l..n

the
ii.g tttie the tailor of the world."The Aiw member, of the organization
are threatened br tb. ...... ...i
with of their union.

The present year of lvi;i promise toa great vear for the vintage
C bateau Utile, w hich prtsluced 320head, last year. ha. year yielded!.('. and the increaae it general.' There
i h a demand for cask thatordinary .ire. nually

"
bringing 4 franccost 12 franc.

Mane of the h.u in Holland have a
s(t-ci- d.t.r. which never opene.1 aave

when there i a maror neain the family. The bride
..-- .. ny mi. il,r; ,t ,hpn

nailtsl untilnp bath ocrnr.when it l opene. the ht.ly i nimove.1 by thi exit.
The Chines government in reply tothe aunt protest of fore,CT Minister...... .e a.,egi rtirtnm treatmentol foreigner in China, especiaiiy in H.nan and Hu!ehe.o( which Chang Tung

r-'- i mi mini Tuntf

?rov',0!,t h'

in

it

wa

PORTLAND MARKET.

Wbut - Valley. Wcrail.00:
Walla, 87 V3DOc Pr cental.

raoyiiioMa.

EaaTiaa SaoxiD Maara d Lain
Kama, medium, uncovered. U'tCol&c
per pound; covered, U1, " 15 Sc; break-lutlsiYi- n

itniviverMl. lfj'. id 17 Ce: coy- -

ere.1, 1US1'-- ; ort clear tide., 1&, IW0ME5 KAKE
(ttlOc; dry aalt aide. H iHc; lanl,
compound, in tin, lO'o per pound;
pure, in Uii,13(414'4c; Oregon laid, 11,

tfl2'e.
ao laaoiDO.

Burlap, h, net cash,
0c; burla, e, h, net
rath, 0',c: hurlaim, 11',-ounc- e, h,

7Sc; burlap, e, h, 11c;
burlap, 14c: wheat
bag. Calcutta, T2iMi, (pot, 8c;
oat hag, 7'c; No, 1 aelecteil setxmd
hand baif, 7c ; Calcutta bop cloth. 24
ouuee, IOc.

BOM, WOOl, AXD uiDia.
Hort VJ. 10(3 ldc per pound,

quality; new crop, '3, Uc for
Ulterior to lie lor choice.

Wish, Price nominal.
II IPX Dry lelected prime, 6c; green,

salted, (10 pound and over, 3c; under
00 pound, 2'43c; aheep pelt, ahearling.
lOiiloc; medium, 2035c; long wool,
30(U(J0c; Ul low, good to diolce, 3(:1 ',c
per pound.

riora, mo, arc.
Ftoca-Stand- anl. Walla,

13.25; graham, 2.75; uperline, $2.50
jsr barrel.

Oat N ew wlute, 3.'li!loc per bushel ;

new grav, IJOii: rolle.1, in lag, lrt.25
(an no; parrel, an.76ia7.00; case, W.76.

Mu.ijtTcrr Hran. f 17.00: ihorU.
20.00; ground barley, t22'2-'l- ; chop

fee I, flH s?r ton; whole feed, barley, HO

(a.V per rental; middling, f2J2K
per ton; chicken wheat. 11.10(4 1.26 per
cental.

II a v flood, 110(312 per ton.

DAiar raonfia.
BlTTia Oregon lanry creamery. STU

mjts.--; lancy uairy, .",(a:
(Cisuxl. I7lit(20c; common,
pound.

lair to
lS'tfloc per

Ciikisi Oregon, 12',c; California,
13n lc ; Young America, lSirfliic per
pouml.

Kooa 22',c per doien.
PocLTar Chicken, old, f.1.00i43.M;

broiler. $1.50(43.00; duck, $3.WM4.00;
geee, 11.00(411.00 per dozen; turkey,
live, 14c per pound.

ako pa as to miat.
Bair Prime teer, 2.60(i2.75; fair
good steer, 2.00(42.50: goo.1 to choice

cow, 11.60(42.00; dressed beef,
tf.OO.

MrjrroN Choice mutton, $2.00(42.50;
dreasetl, 14.00'46.60; lamlw, 12.00(42.50;
dreasetl, 10.00; live weight, 2.00i2.60.

Hoon Choice heavy. t&.OOiaft 5il- -

dium, )450ia5.00; light and feeder,
14.50(45.00; dressed, $7.00.

Vial
MIBCBIXAJf Boca.

Tij I. C. charcoal, 14x20, prime qual-it- y,

W.50f4.00perbox; for croe.-.- , $2
extra per box; I. C. coke nlatea. 14x2il
prime quality, $7.60(rf8.00ier box terne
plate, I. C, quality, $(1.60(47.00.

NaiLa llaae quotation.: Iron, $2.25;
teel, $2.35; wire. $2.60 per keg.
Stieu Per pound, lOV.
Lbau Per pound, 4c, ar. 6','e.
NavalStoux Oakum, $4.50(45.00 per

lale; reain. $4.KO(5.00 tier 4H0 nonnd.;
Ur, Stta-kholi- $13; Carolina, $1' ler lar--

, pitch, per ; o5c check conversation and U.isterooi
- tu ur iol.

.Jl0.3H" 2, P"r P"nJ ' Pig-iro-

$J3i42S per ton.

ca.inio oooo.
Cammed Table assort aliaence thr

Ti.fm..W;cttpear, $1.75n2.00; plum, $1.37VI1.50; strawla-rrie- . $2.2-V2.4- cherries.
macKiierrie., fl.h&(d2.00;

rasplH-rrie- . $2.40; pineapj.h-- , $2.25.4
2.H0; atiricota, $1.05(.i2.U). Pie fruit.,srte.l, $1.20; neat-he-

, $1.25; plum.
$1.00(41.20; blaetlierrie: $1.25(41.40 p;

J,"
.. eat'iien, fJ.OUicf 4.(1(1

cow, aj.ooi44.00; plum, $2
blacklierrie, $4.25ia4.50.

76(43.00;

AT,,T'rn, U"f f: 2.clunpetl, $2.5.V44.00: lunch

now Fish Sardine., i... 75ci$2 2S' .
..u , loonier, .'..Kica;j.f)0; sal-

mon, tin tall. II 'Vrfti an. a...
$1.75; $2.25(42.50;

.'

TArLi oaocxaiaa.
Dkibd Fat' it Petite prnnea, 10(4Uc;

;; n'"'i llli. iS'ic; Uermanplum., 8(41c; evaiwratetl ap-ple., lOmllc; evap.ratoil apricot. 12.a

UoMy Choice comb, 18c per pound:
" nVn, 10 rf20c; extract, Vtl0c,

of lireat Ilritain. V'rpoi.l, 100., $1.00;
In order stav the cholera it state,! XM'' ,,0,i'! 5u"'

he

painting of

"touiv

of

me

a

thi.

a

lrre.l a
and

M.25; Walla

ura

Cost Hie. TV.. t! nn- -.

Salvador, 23c; M,,a, 20';,42k: Ar
' kle,'i-'u"bi- and Uon, id

case., 25.30c per pound.

34c; bayo., 3'4cj butter, 4c; Imhi, 3'4cer pound.
Japan, ;

Orleans, $.5.60(40.25 per cenul.
ra,,ln 40(455c;in half-Urre- l. 42 467c; in case, 35(4

Tn 'iiz per k- - Cahfornia;
barrel.. 20 per gallon; $1.75 per

scoab-- D 5V ; Golden C, 6 VC. tt'tCjconfectioneni'A.o'.c; dry
6V; culs?, rrushe.1

irran- -

and .

extra

. , LSJW- -
re... t4C pj.r po,tnl; t4'C p.r ,K,nddiaixmnt on all grade for prompt caah:maple .tigar, 15-- ltfc per pound.

VXIIXTABLX AMD ratlT.
M,,ltT!""C-,,l,t- ,'

lc l"r Poa,",;uregon. per aa. k ; new on- -
V; " c lT pound; tomaUsea, ;t440c wr box ; greet, 15c per doxenweet potaU-- t, P.mKc Per pound

prepare for the abolition of tb. P'nV ' 00 If r Isjx ; new Ca ifornia
system an I long ,onr and for com- - vLZZT i ,,,"rn : UB'. 3."50c.

I French
hi- -.

sn. certain
ow

i
on two
riage In

rover
or

axd

to

to

prime

to

ulate.1,

aCITW l,,w.a .l rwt.. t .

;

;

;

60.,

New

1

corn,

- e'.utr.o..To pertox, California new crop. $5.00, 5.50r box; Ianana..$1.50(a3.00irl...n..i..
orange, market bare : re.n . i '
..V jt r l.x ; 75.s.V L i. '
U.I butter pear, r,HHi. ,.r , (

, . j
per pound: watermelon, 7Sc$1.00 per

v i,Htllll H lilt If BIIBi. nil .

b:.xr"i,arWM-r5- 0:

alo.leil It:y 7,-- i:..k,:if ?ve;.,ein:
,

t BXPn Ja

A.kl.g tK. Wnu p
of P'tical orator.7'nd tne ,.f Johnny Biiirn. who

to break ,h. y,.riin, bull, andotn.k..Ure he did not get aw ay tdth.r.j around hi. wait. The breaJc-tngprtt-e-

angered th yearling, and he
.:CrtCk ? .tb toward

thTJ??" Johnny h,t aroundin pl la their mad cwwerJl HaT1 bo yelled to- . ar. yon cuingT Blanked

""""in x air,
North. Mi Uaaraauka,

Aak tha
aailed

bull.'- --

Walla

apn- -

Necessity for Tlantinir TiniWr
for Present UM.

EST KILKEE.S.

Sll Every Foot of Idle UD(JF
tlcal 8uKfatloni fr pf(

grestlve Farmer.

r ''' wom ,i,i. planting any for the
. writer in Farm. F eld ln.?T'ny,t

i''."'yvr."r'::"::
aouui wnai will l i "
ton year. Woul.l i, no,!. h"
nient if fanner could r. .H?
all the fence post, he neafc
very easily .lone by ., .l"t
or two acre, to an cW,w,r'.n '
I have cut them .t Kn.
were from one lo two in. d

'
at tbe topof a,,

cut green out of a hedge and it ' fh
fence, they were quite .ound at the eia
of twelve year, while some . J
post In the ... fen. were Z,'
ntttloir. Osage orange
meHyTrew '' Ai,",r"r''- -'
post i much more .atisfactorv t"ir.n that I ever saw ! 7

will Ll longer unless 'after
vanil Of course. smalVp L

"
' ?t J

split at the top if tp... sre ,

near the end hot tl... . . , V" '..... ,t , raK, v 0 .

by tying the top wirvM ,,,
wire around lb ... ..I .i "nea,ej
, , r i 'or post.
' "f""" r,",n ' Kelitm ky

In tl,

' m ,l,r wn-ii- t

whilei oak ( ..... ,"1"",
than 6 cent, each

-
),,w

not
,
worm iii.,r

stronger and more durable .t . '
cust. an.lif it weregrtmn in grove, uwould ! straighter and la tter than"
grown in hedge., and no t,, k ,, 'j
trouble an osage-orang- e grove alter tli.
ccond year, and if well cultivated nuI

much alter the lirst. Hedge are ?,

much trouble, and exhau.t too ,,
land to be profitable; but wheredural.Istrong timber i needed there it n..tlm,;
better than Osage orantf.. Vli.iu ..
malcea Him I... il. ..I . ,.. ..... ...... .llr, my wooll j fsaw btirneil, I never knew it to - tnmln
leif by insect or Iwrer of anv kind I
think six feet apart would be al.nit 'tl,e

i.K. uinuonc wj piani a grove Tluwould give about 1,200 plants totl.ea.re.
COST or lOW-JI- II KIMI.

Jaque In Country lientleman arttour correspondent ask what he .'aa
allor.! to pav for having women do thmilking. We have several times had Marrangement with wive of our tenant,
for milking morning and evening, and
have paid 10 cent for each ervi.-t- lit
is, 20 cent, tier dav. Thin
an hour', service at each milking it tlitrate of $1 for a day work. In an hour itimeagissl milker ought to milk ten
cow. There are several reasons why
women are to lie preferred for miikr
when they can be had, or when a por-
tion of the force can le women. Tlieir
natural manual dexterity is greater than
that of men, and they will milk nth
more rapidity and greater ease to the
cow., w hich mean, that thev will ret
more milk, and the udder of then.
will lie kept in better condition. Tli
presence ot women at milking tinrel , $il barrel turiientine, rude

he

conduct, and the quieter the stable can
lie kept the la tter, estieciallv if vou lure
any nervous cow .. The men are not )(
to neglect the thorough cleaning of tlx
ki.iis or iirusiiing oi the cows III occ- -

(loona fniita, I, "ional of the proprietor it
. , nan suiirai are 10 aid in tne mux'

-

California.

I ttaa

a.

ing. Tlie average man, lrn or long res
ident In tin country, look upon every
woman a a lady, and entertain, for her
a reapectftll courtesy which kec Ina
upon hi good Miav'ior in her presen.y.
He will lie making a irood move to in
troduce a many women aa he can amor.
hi. milker.

IPI.E LAMP.
If there i. any land utain the frra

which i. not earning anything, it i . d-

irect menace to the proeritv of the rwt
of the farm. The taxes and' the interest
on it cost go on just the same a if it
were earning something, and this de-

tract from the profit of the whole. Oltrn
these idle and waste places are hut a har-
bor for vermin and weeds, or if they do
not become o, it i there it .
constant expenditure of lals.r to it
clean, and thi. lals.r might fur U tter t

expended in the cultivation of mhiic crp.
It w ill pay l?tter to clean such p!a.r up
once for all and put them to some ue.
Most of them are capable of some good.
Not infrequently they would serve adm-
irably for a timlier tract.

flKNKBAi. rvavi sort.
It will pay to give cow corn until

clover aftermath grow. up.
Ik) not allow dairy cows to full "IT in

quantity of milk from short pastures.
Take only clean egg to market : in

order to do tin have only clean nest.
IV) not be tempted by extra pri.v. ("f

early pullet, which w ill soon It- - laying.
Kvery hen over the numlf r vou can

well house and care for will he kept at a
loss.

A large quantity of the butter produced
in tin. country i. stioiled by hi much
churning and working.

dive chicken, a change of f.ssl fre-

quently; thev will keep in Iftter health
and produce more egg.

flenerally fowl, which feather and na-
ture earlv are good ev'g nrotlilirr. g""l
setter, and gtwd mothers.

First-cl- a. butter sells for a good pri.e
almost universally. It i. only the inte-
rior grade, which' bring low pri.-es- .

Io not hurry cow. lo and from tlie
pasture. iHtirycow are sensitive, and
are much disturbed by hareh treatment.

Ctet ready for winter work now. Umid
poultry-hous- e and arrange yard ; select
the breeding .tock and layer, and

of all other.
Kaine more poultry on the farm f"r

home consumption. Compared with
pork, it cost lest and i much more
nourishing and healthful.

It will often pay to sow winter rye and
not allow it to matore. It make g l

n and earlv-prin- g pasture,
keep, the aoil covered during th winter
and furntsbe a growth to turn under for
green manure.

Aa ls.rn.ir) ul..c.
WajJiinirton mau-r- v laet witittT

knew a very avlf eufficicnt lachelor,
who waa a In certain
line he waa amart eiiouB'h. but pen-erall-

orfukin; he n.ttl.sl about t wn

a much actiM a he usually dtfjilayed.
One evening be wa tulkxg to t

hajJ'girL
"1 tell u what it ta," be aaiJ. "

ahall introduce a bill for tbe coinage
of half nta."

"Why are you going to do it" ab

aaked innntly. "That't what yro
hare a!reJr."-Ditr- wt Free Prw. j


